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Раскройте скобки, употребляя требующуюся форму прилагательного 

 

 1. This man is (tall)  than that one.   

2. Asia is (large)  than Australia   

3. The Volga is (short)  than the Mississippi   

4.Mary is a (good)  student than Lucy.    

5.This garden is the (beautiful)  in our town.   

6.She speaks Italian (good)  than English   

7.Spanish is (easy)  than German   

8.This book is (interesting)  of all I have read this year   

9.January is (cold)  month of the year   

10.Which is the (hot)  month of the year?   

11.My sister speaks English (bad)  than I do   



12.A bus is (fast)  than a tram.   

13.The (tall)  trees in the world grow in California   

14.Who is the (attentive)  student in your group?    

15. It is autumn. Every day the air becomes (cold)  , the leaves (yellow)  .  

 

 

 

 

Задание 1. Поставьте прилагательные в сравнительную степень  

 

Напечатайте формы прилагательных в текстовом поле.  

 1. My car is   than yours. 

My car is faster than yours.   

 2. Arthur is tired. John is   . 

Arthur is tired. John is more tired .   

 3. His sister is   than Alice. 

His sister is prettier than Alice.   

 4. Fabruary is   than March. 

Fabruary is shorter than March.   

 5. The football is   than hockey. 

The football is more popular than hockey.   

 6. Summer is   than autumn. 

Summer is warmer than autumn.   

 7. The sea is deep, but the ocean is   . 

The sea is deep, but the ocean is deeper .   

 8. This task is   than that one. 

This task is more difficult than that one.   

 9. The Sun is   than Moon. 

The Sun is bigger than Moon.   



 10. January is much   than November. 

January is much colder than November.   

 11. The book is   than the film. 

The book is more interesting than the film.   

 12. April is   than May. 

April is colder than May.   

 

 Задание 2. Поставьте прилагательные в превосходную степень  

Напечатайте формы прилагательных в текстовом поле.  

 1. Summer is   season of the year. 

Summer is the warmest season of the year.   

 2. Tom is   student in the class. 

Tom is the laziest student in the class.   

 3. This is   problem. 

This is the most important problem.   

 4. Margaret is   person I know. 

Margaret is the nicest person I know.   

 5. This exercise is   . 

This exercise is the most difficult .   

 6. This is   singer. 

This is the most popular singer.   

 7. A plane is   way of travelling. 

A plane is the fastest way of travelling.   

 8. This is   story. 

This is the funniest story.   

 9. These are   books. 

These are the most interesting books.   

 10. Cairo is one of   cities in the world. 

Cairo is one of the largest cities in the world.   



 


